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CARBONDALE,

IR.sd.r. will please note that advertise-tnm- s.

errtera for Job work, and iimbs for
publication left at the establishment or
Shannon aY Co.. newsdealers. North Main
aire, will rrcelv. prompt attention; of-i-

open from a. m. to W p. m.1

A BURGLAR CAUGHT.

The .Man i Finally After a
8rriP of ItobUerir.

For some tliw Sano I'ughano, pro-

prietor of the Columbus house on Lun-tfa- rf

street, hus missed sums of money
that have been left in the cash regis-

ter over night. The robber left no
and the locks of the doors were In

Kood order so It was not known how
any cive gained entrance to the pluce.

The burglars continued at Irregular
Intervels and although I'ugllano had
his suspicions, he did not have enough
evidence Ui-u- which t make an ar-

rest. The he knew wus some
ore who was w II acquainted with the
place and so he set secretely to work to
j;vt some evidence.

It was iinally thought advisable that
watchers should be placed In the room
each nlsht and for the last two weeks
two men have passed the nights hidden
in one of the booths. Here they could
nee the entire bar room without

being' seen.
The nights passed on and the burglar

did not come. Pugllano had began to
think hi ilan had leaked out and was
ti little discouraged. He determined to
keej; the watch a few nights longer
una vrnterday met ills reward. The
watchers. Salvntmv (iegl.-ott- l and Peter
Mussaro. were early yesterday morn-
ing aroused by a creaking; noise. They
weiv i.n the lib-i- t in n nionii nt ami were
ready to rive the iniilult-- r u warm re-

ception. Suddenly the door opened and
he itjtuie of a man was seen to enter

n ud make his way tuwunl the register
and with a key oieired the door. He
hud .lust iilaceij some money In his
pocket when the men llred their revolv-

er.-! to alnrm tin- burglar. The fright
was loo mticlu for the robber and he
fell on his kn.-- s askirg lor mercy.

While one of the men kepi guard
over the prisoner the other went to
uivue Mr. Pngliaiio. Then something
happened that looks rather queer, for
when l'ugllano returned the lights were
out a:-- the man lett on guard was
pointing his levolven at the pla-- lie
thought the robber was. He had made
his escape through the cellar, but was
ar once pursuvd. He was overtaken
and brought back to the hotel, where
he was placed In the hands of u police-m- a

n.
The burclar made his waylnto the

house through the trout cellar window.
Some one from the inside must have
unlocked this and Pugllano Is endeav-
oring to get Cooper, the man who was
caught, turn state's evidence.

Cooper claimed he was Innocent, say-
ing he was on his way home when tak-
en In charge by the policeman. Chief
of Police Me Andrew had no belief In
the story and after a line hard work
succeeded In getting some of the truth
f i oni him. He says he entered through
the cellar door, which was opened y
the bartender, who Invited him in.

Cooper says Colette, the bartender,
took the money. Colette, hoewver, de-
nies having had anything to do with
the affair.

BOOTH SECURES THE CONTRACT.

Will Keep Hie Siren Clean lor l ive
Ycnr.

The contract for cleaning the streets
has been again awarded to John llooth
Sy councils. Only two bids were re-
ceived, that from Mr. Month and one
from William Collins. Mr. Hcot-'- s bid
was ust one cent cheaper, per square
foot, so he was given t".e contract.

The contrctthlj yeir was made for
flW --yvtti'fi.' us Nne original ordinance
calla for. This will settle some or the
difficulties which have been caused oy
the negligence of the councils roneern-In- g

some of the contracts thut are let.
The conditions provide for the sweep-
ing of Main. Munilafl and Salem ave-
nue twice a week and for Church. Ul-mo- nt

and other streets which may oe
paved, once a week. .

Mr. Booth has always given the ut-
most satisfaction In the past and l.is
securing the oontiact will oe good news
to the public.

A PECULIAR FIND.

l .Mineral Sprii:i: DiM-ovcre-

Near Itncl.cl Hroiik,
Several mineral snrliiRn have been

discovered rear tl.. (tucket Brook col-
liery, but what their value will prove
to be is nut y.-- t known. They were

by Atnus Mind und his wife
of Canaan ptreet. They w.-r- out pick-
ing greens when becoming thirsty, Mr.
linrd war searching for water.

Near by a spring was found and on
bslrg tested the waters were frmcd to
have some kind of a mineral In them.
'.The water was also quite warm. Later
another spring was found but the mln-i-r- nl

teste was net so mn'ked. The
v h'!t. sul stance- which was fojnd about
thesprlngs piovcd to be KU'phur.

' MEETING OF THE MITCHELLS.

.They Will Order Their N'cw I'nil'nriiis... nl Once.
The Mitchell Hose conipamv will soon

appear In I r n new uniroims. The c
for the new suits has been given

to Collin aril Huckett of Serantou and
the beys will be measured at once so
there will lie no delay in recelvirg them.
Thirty-liv- e members have placed s.

i

As the laddies are to have new uni-
forms, they have decided thut they
must bo able to present a good appear-
ance in .them, so they have made ar-
rangements wheieby they will be drilled
two nights a week.

No Gripe
' TCien you take Hood's Pills. The big, old fasli-loiie-

sugar-coate- d pills, which tear you all to
piece, are not in it nilli Hood's. Kasy to take

IHlood's
and easy to operate. Is true
of flood's Tills, ulik-l-i are
tip to date in every respect. PillsHale, certain and sure. All
druggists. IOC. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only rills to take with Hood's Sursaparllla,

GREAT SALE OF BODY

BRUSSELS CARPETS

We have no fortune to give away,
but we guarantee you goods at less
than any otber house iu the trade.
Your choice from our stock, which is
oumplete at .

$100 Per Yard.
" Kememlier we dou't reserve any
thingThese goods consist of all the
leading makes. Come early aud make
your selections.

; ' J.SCOTT INOLIS,

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER
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PERSONAL AND OTHER HENS.

Misses Jennie Mulligan and Mame
Dunn, of Wllkes-Barr- e. who have bern
guests of friends In this city for the
past week, returned to their home yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Tucker spent
Sunday with the former's parents In
Ashley.

Mrs. James Murray, of the South
Side. Is visiting friends in Middletown.

Ke. Thomas T. Coffey, of this city,
preached the sermon at the reception
of the Blessed Virgin Sodality In Fa-
ther Curran's Wllkes-Barr- e church on
Sunday evening.

James Broadbent and niece. Miss
May Jones, of Philadelphia, are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kitel, on
South Main street.

Mrs. H. K Knynor and daughter.
Miss 5ertrude Uaynor, will spend the
next two weeks at Liberty, N. Y.

James Hlgglns. who has been ill for
several weeks, is able to be out again.

Miss Sadie Flannelly. of Hyde Park.
Is the guest of her cousin. Miss Knuna
I'ldgeon. on Brooklyn street.

Mrs. Finma Wilcox, of Belmont
street. Is ill.

James Deluney, who left this place
about a year ago for Scotland, has re-
turned. He says times are better here
than In Scotland.

Mrs. Boyd Case, of Parte avenue. Is
111

Mrs. Aggie Quintan, of Newark. N.
J.. Is the guest of her cousin. Mrs. P.
F. l.oflus. on Pike street.

President Mitchell, of the Pendleton
Manufacturing company. Is in the city
on business.

Kile Dispatcher J. P. Purtell spent
Sunday with his parents In Deposit.

Mrs. Spiegel, of New York city, is
visiting her mother. Mrs. Ceorge
Biickluml. on I'ion Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kstabronk. of
I'lstr, Bradford county. Pa., lire vlslt-l:- i;

M'-?- . Kstal rook's mother, Mrs. Ma-
ria Thompson, of Purlt street.

Ald--rii!- and Mrs. L. I. Bunnell
six nt Sunday with their son, Samuel
lUii ncll, of Scrauton.

Mrs. Hli hard FruHhy. of Honesdale,
was the giitst of friends in town over
Sunday.

.Miss Cora A Very Is visiting friends
In Scrauton.

I!. M. Patt-rscii- Thomas Levison. H.
May. S. F. Carpenter. Samuel Smull

and F. H. Derby went to Scrauton on
their bicycles Sunday.

Messrs. Clark, Uilroy, McDonnell, P.
J. Foote and J. F. McAndrewn, of
Archbald,' called on friends In town
Sunday.

Mrs. Oscar Dickson, of Moscow, who
has been the guest-o- Mrs. Henry Sny-
der, of Lincoln avenue, has returned
home,

Mr. and Mrj. H. W." Powderly. of
High street, spent Sunday with Scrau-
ton friends.

Miss Nellie Woodward, of ltlver
street, who has been very 111. Is slow-
ly Improving.

Miss Maggie Guughan. of Wilkes-Harr- e,

Is visiting friends on Brooklyn
slnet.

Miss Christine Summers, of North
Church street, spent Sunday with
fi lends In Archbald.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Walker, of South
Main street, left Saturday for Bridge-
port. Conn., where Mrs. Walker will
remain a month.

Mrs. M. . Abbey, who hns been quite
ill the past week with a fever, is con-
valescent.

Thomas Taylor, of CreeulMii road,
who has been stopping iu Mexico and
Cripple Creek. Colo., for several weeks,
has returned home.

u.kmynT
The i.vlnhers of the Grand Army of

the !:epublic and Sons of Veterans of
J.Vs place, have prepared the following
programme which will be presented ut
their entertainment on Saturday even-
ing: opL-;ilu- address, chairman; plum
solo, Alfred W. Walkey; vocal solo,
Miss Kate Mctlovern: oration, H. F.
Maxeyj- whistling hoIo, William H.
Dlniock: Miss Sadie l'lerce;
instrumental music, banjo and guitur
club: duet, Misses Bengough and Jay;
recitation, Miss Verda Cramer; violin
solo. Miss Hannah Murphy; recitation.
Miss .Viable Forsehnei ; instrumental
duet, Champion and Bucking-
ham; quartette. Temperance Band Glee
club. Sale of baskets to audience.
Ladies bringing baskets will receive a
tlcki t at the door.

Surveyors in the employ of the Dela-
ware und Hudson Canal compony are
making a survey for the new branch
which the company contemplate put-
ting Into their breaker In this place.
When this Is done It will enable ship-
ment of coal in the large cars and thus
facilitate the business. A third roll
will also be added to the track so as to
us1 the gravity cars also.

The Brownnon Literary Institute has
chosen ns the subject of their next te

on Wednesday evening, "Hesolved,
Tlint the drama Is a better educator
than the opera." The atllrmatlve has
been assigned to Michael Cunningham,
Mary K. Merrick and Mary Kennedy;
the nigative to Krancls MeCnrty. Katlu
MeGovern and Lizzie McCloskey.

It Is rumored that the Traction com-
pany contemplate niacademizlng their
road bed through the Main street of
this plaie. The constant replacing of
plunks makes the company think the
former method the ciieuncst In the end.

George IViidrefl, In his report of as-
sessments to court. Friday, showed
that In the Third ward there wcr? ltM
voters and So children between the ages
of s and is.

The citizens of the Third ward who
are Interested In the cow movement,
met Friday evening and organized per-
manently. It was decided that each
member should pay $1.00 as an entrance
fee and should receive $30 In case of the
loss of a cow.

A baseball ter.tn from the Jermyn
High school and one from Carbondale
played a very Interesting game Satur-
day. The llicli school team won with
a score of 17-I-

The funeral of Itnymond. the Infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Berrynian, of
Cemetery street, was held Saturday af-
ternoon at S o'clock. A large number
uttended the services nt the grave.

Word hns been received from the Hill-
side Coal and lion company to the
effect that their collieries will work on
much better time from now on, pos-
sibly full time in June.

Thomas Burke, of the Fast Side, will
remove his family to Forty Fort June 1.

The Sons of Veterans und Grand
Army Veterans attended divine service
In the Primitive Methodist church Sun-
day ir a body. The pastor, ltev. W.
T. Williams, preached.

Miss Haverstrlt'e, of North Main
street. Is III it h diphtheria.

The Jermvn Citizens' band wllll form
i a part of the big Knight Temnlar pu- -

Milo ut Serantou today. They have
been enguged by the 1'ulestlne y.

The concert given by the Choral
unlou Friday evening, was so success-
ful that it has been decided to present
it aguiu. Thursday evening the mem-
bers of the union will meet for re-
hearsal.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Meth-
odist Kplscopal church will hold a busi-
ness meeting this evening at the e.

Grifllths Kills, who has been very se-
riously ill for the pust three months,
does not Improve-an- his condition is
causing his friends much anxiety.

The Women's Home MIsslonarv so-
ciety will meet at the home of W. S.
Badger, on Cemetery street, tomorrow
evening.

Key. W. F. B. Brown, of Upland,
Delaware county, Pa., has accepted the
call of the First Baptist church of this
place, and will move his family and
take charge of the church on June 1.
Kev. Brown Is a graduate of Crozler
Vheologleal seminary, und an able talk-
er. I'm in, his stay in Upland he was
generally liked and- - will no doubt And
his way. Into the hearts of Jermyn
people.

John Klnback, of Peekvlllc, spent
Sunday 1th friends lit this place.

Miss Mubel HutchingB, of Mooslc, la
pending several days with former Jer-

myn acquaintances.
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THE GREAT BARNUM SHOW.

iKtmease Crowd Hitaess Featare
More Wooaerful Tkao Eter.

Those who looked out of their win-
dows at the skies early yesterday morn-
ing were somewhat dismayed at the
signs which seemed to presage a stormy
day. Barnurh's (Teat show had spread
its acres of tents on Sunday, and as the
grounds were visited by thousands, na-
turally the" desire was universal that
fair weather would prevail on Monday.
As the hours wore on. It became evi-
dent that rain would not spoil the par-
ade, and as the sun was welcomed and
the air decidedly cool, those who wit-
nessed it could not be numbered. And
It met every expectation as all of Bar-r.u- m

und Baileys promises do. Owing
to the presence of low telephone, trol-
ley and other wires on one or two of the
principal streets, these thoroughfares
were abandoned for others. But the
glittering parade was viewed by mul-
titudes who occupied seats in the many
windows and who lined the sidewalks
on the Public Square. In every re-
spect he parade was a success. It was
as entertaining an outdoor attraction
as was ever revealed in this city and
plainly-foretol- the excellence of the
great show under the mammoth tents.
The schools were generally closed and
an army f little people saw the par-
ade and attended th" afternoon per-
formances, not the least inviting ih ngs
being those found in the menagerie,
whose collection of animals of all kinds
hus never been excelled. Natural his-
tory never presented a greater number
of Impressive object lessons than were
disclosed In this great so. It would
be a waste of words to detail the many
v.oimcrl'ul anil graceful exhibitions
ylviii in the circus tent. There was
nola single deviation from the ly

attractlee programme. Ar-

tists of wonderful skill aud daring, men
of mighty muscle and agility, women
of rue beauty and consumate courage,
all united In giving one of the best and
mo.-'- t thrilling urciiic exhibitions ever
seen. It is no exaggeration to say that
the Barnum show this season appears
to huve taken on a new lease of life
us It certainly has augjmer.ted its mag-
netic features. F.verythlng done Is a
revelation of grace, skill and courage
and there is not an offensive thing pre-sent- td

anywhere. The bounty of all
nations In the menagerie tent. Includ-
ing little men and women whom Stan-
ley discovered In the heart of Africa, as
well as seme tiny specimens of the
ancient cliif dwellers, are worth study-lug- -.

All iu all the Burnum show Is
woith going far to see. It drew two
Immense audiences here yesterday.

1.1'KAYSVILLi:.

A. B. Bayson -. spending a few days
with his sons at. Wllkes-Barr- e and
Ilaaleton. '

Harris Beecher Returned from Mooslc
hut Saturday evening, where he has
bi en spending a long time with his
daughter, Mrs. Light.

Thomas Cartslde and duughter. Miss
Kroiena, former residents of this place,
but lute of Winona, Minn., are visit-
ing In town. Mr. Gartslde will sail for
Knglund about June 10. where he will
remain for a few months' visit.

Krnest Waldo and Miss F.mma Ells-
worth, of Wyaluslng, were guests In
town over Sunday.

Memorial -- rvlce were largely at-

tended at the Congregational church
last Sunday morning. The address by
the pastor. S. I. Davis, was highly
commended by all.

G. H, Blister has recently been con-
fined to the hou.e by illness.

Dun Tuttle Is In Hoi anion, visiting
friends and taking iu Barnum's circus.
He will also visit his home at Sttouds-bur- g

before returning.
Mrs. S. A. Iline. of South Hill, has

been a lr.te visitor with relatives in
town. t

jV.ra. V1II Lett and child, of Oswell,
huve been friending a week In town
with her winter. Mrs. F. A. Hamuerly.

W. M. Sull'.vun, of Towar.da, agent
for the New York L'fe Insurance eom-j-ar.- y.

hus bpen looking after their In-

tel cstB in these parts.
Politicians are becomlnn numerous

nowadays, cf course, they all want
your influence.

ii. A. Levis, of Wye I using, was In
town week, hying hides, etc., of
which he Is an extensive dealer.

The Junior Christian Krdeavor so-
ciety arc planing tor a Lia'j Year ul

at the Ma.i.-- f this week Wednesday
evening.

Mr. end Mrs. D. O. Hollon, of North
Towandn, were guests of friends in
town the past week.

Our graded school closes this week.
Professor Kuhn will c:en a teachers'
normal course on Monday, June 1.

A quilting party was held at the home
of Mrs. J. A. F.l'.sworth last Friday af-
ternoon.

Miss Nellie Moses, of Parsons, Is
spending some time with relatives In
Hike township.

Wheeler At wood, an aged resident,
diid lu the insane department of the
county houe at Burlington last Satur
day. Interment ut linst Merrick on
Monday.

iiawlkyT
Rev. It. D. Minch. pastor of the Bap-

tist church, delivered an able discourse
on Patriotism" to the Grand Army
post Sunday evening at the Methodist
Kplscopal church. The double mule
quartette rendered some choice selec-
tions, which were very appropriate to
the subject for the evening, and were
highly appreciated by the eudience.
The auditorium was well rilled, and It
was necessary to open the Epworth
league rooms adjoining, to accommo-Oat- e

those present. The Church room
was tastefully decorated with Hags
and llowers.

Frank Bingham, of Dunmore, spent
Sunday In tow n.

Mrs. C. H. Woodward, of River
Btrett. is confined to her bed with
rheumatism.

Slrnley Gaines, of Dunmore, spent
Sunday In town.

Sheriff Murohy, of Honesdale, was
In town Sunday.

Pieparalloiis) are belne made for a
celebration and parade on .Memorial
Day.

The Kddy Cornet Hand held their
first picnic tit the Siason at Ma'enner-eho- r

park on Saturday evening, which
was well attended.

Mrs. Thomas Grady, who was so
badly buiiied and Injured in the fire
Saturday night at Fast Hawley, died
ut 1) o'clock yesterday (Monday) morn-
ing.

NICHOLSON.

Mrs. William WUliuins, of Ann Ar-
bor, Mich., Is the guest of Mrs. A. L.
Titus.

K. D. Newton, of Scranton, was a
caller In town on Saturday.

Mrs. Many Walker, of Blnghamton,
Is the r;uest of Mrs. Marshal Walker.

Memorial services were conducted In
the Cniversullst church last evening.

Stanley New- - ton, of Montrose, was
tli guest of Jay Bond over the Sab-
bath.

Miss Lizzie Matthews, of Scrauton,
Is the guest of Airs. Sara Williams.

Mrs. L. Harding, of Blnghamton,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Nelson
Walker lust Saturday.

Last Suturday evening Frank Hob-Inso- n,

a young man of Lathrop town-
ship, was at Henry Llndley's, who
lives about two miles this side of Fos-
ter. Hoblnson undertook to board a
freight train on Its way to Foster and
missed his calculation, and had his left
foot crushed. No. 14 coming down
soon after, picked him up and brought
him to this place, when the "pusher"
was ordered to take him up to Mr.
Llndley's. .

Miss MarfTuret Carnes, f Phillips-bur- g,

Pa., Is the guest of Mis ttestls
Wheele v

I

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
CORNER STONE LAID.

Interestiox Ceremonies at the Founda-

tion of the Lawrence Congregational

Church Clergymen Present.

Yesteulay afternoon at 2.30 o'clock,
the Ijjwrence Welsh Congregational
church, of Lawrencevllle. laid the corner
stone of a new church which is In pro-
cess of erection. The exexcutlve com-
mittee Usued printed invitations, whk.t
brought together . some of the best
known n. ci le of our valley.

A temporary stage was erected fT
the occasion, on which were the sing-
ers. The following also occupied chairs
on the n.uf: Mi. and Mrs. William
Council. Mrs. Dr. Gittln. Mr. and Mrs.
barnuel T. Jones. Kev. R. S. Jones I-- .

I'.. Uov. I). P. Jones. Kev. B. I. Kvm-- ,
all from 3cranton; Kev. William Surdi-a- l.

of Jiimyn; Kev. Peter Hoberw. of
Olyrhant: Kev. J. M. Lloyd, of Taylor;
Kev. L. A. Llndemuth. of Mooslc; Kev.
!:. L. Santee, of the Brick church: Kev.
D. M. of Blttston; Kev. Theo-
dore Davlcs, of Plains. The audit-ac-

was larsrc and hud assembled from
Avoca. Duryeti. Lackawanna and n,

In which towns some of the
nvmbers of the church reside.

The pastor. Kev. J. J. Jenkins, opened
the exercises by Introducing William
Connell. esq., as chairman. Mr. Cou-

ncil made a brief speech appropriate
for the occasnon. He referred to the
saying of Benjamin Franklin, who sc. id
that the man who emptied his pocktt-boo- k

Into bis brain., made a good In-

vestment, but he belli ved that those
who emptied th-'l- pocketbouks Into
churches made a better Investment, for
these Institutions worked upon moral
character, which was the foundation
of manhood. Kev. Theodore Davles
read Scripture und prayer wus orTered
by Rev. B. I. Kvans. Rev. Peter Rob-

erts followed with all address on "The
Need of Churches und the Inlluence,
of a Church iu a Community." A nolo
wus well rendered by A. J. Ccoper.
Short addresses weie made-- by Revs.
Santee, Lloyd and Llndemuth. An able
address was made on the "Elements of
a Successful Church," by Rv. D. M.
George.

The coiner stone was laid by Mrs.
William Council, to whom John Jones,
a deacon of the church, presented a
silver trowel, on which was engraved,
"('resented to Mrs. Annie Connell by
the Welsh Lawrence Congregational
church, of Lawrencevllle, May 25, 1K6."
The prayer of consecration was offered
by Rev. R. 8. Jones. l. I). This termin-
ated a Very interesting ceremony in
this new locality.

Lawrencevllle stands on an eminence
overlooking Duryea. and commands one
cf the best views In the vicinity. There
are well built homes- - studding the
knoll. In which live employes of the
surrounding mines. The Welsh people
have organized u church here, and are
under great obligations to Mr. William
Connell, who gave them the lot and
has otherwise liberally encouiugeil and
fostered the e'ntei prise. The building
will have a stone foundation and
the superstructure Is to be of
wood. It will be two stories
high, having Sunday school ac-
commodations beneath the main au-
dience room. The structure will cost
over $2,000 wh&n completed. The mem-
bers are all miners, and th" laudable en-
terprise which they . have undertaken Is
worth v 'rf the greatest encouragement.

At the close of the exercises a bounti-
ful repast was prepared by the Ladles
Aid society In the old school house, of
which many of those prtsent partici-
pated.

FACTORY VII.LK.

Waller Reynolds' residence on High
street loo!;s very pretty after being
newly painted.

Miss Kvn Townsend, of Tunkhannock.
Kpent Saturday afternoon ns the guest
of her aunt. Mrs. M. V. Townsend, on
Railroad street-Ther-

will be an illustrated lecture
given by Kov. G. H. Button, of Key-
stone academy, at the First Baptist
church May 27, Wednesday evening,
lecture beginning at 8 o'clock. The
subject will be "From Dan to

Admission 10 and 2U cents.
John J. Whine, of West Troy, N. Y

and Mrs. Frank Acker, of Kagle Mills,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Wilbur
at the Methodist Episcopal pursouuge.

Puul I). Wilson, who is attending
dental college In New York city. Is at
home for the summer vacation.

Richard Reynolds' house Is being re-
painted by Messrs. Hutch und Kink.

Saturday afternoon a large number
of Tunkhannock people drove to this
place to attend the bull gume between
Keytone academy and Tunkhannock
on Keystone's athletic field. One of
Tunkliannock's young lads was won-
dering If he had better tune up during
the game or save his lungs to shout
while on the homeward journey but he
had no shouting to do after the frame
was over, as the score stood 9 to 4 In
favor of Factoryvllle.. Tunkhunnck
hud better give up the ghost. The game
was largely attended.

(julte a large number from this place
will attend the parade of Knights Tem-
plar and Barnum's circus at Scrauton
today.

0. A. Reynolds and family contem-
plate nuvln to Pottsville In the near
future, where Mr. Reynolds has accept-
ed a position.

The annual memorial sermon before
the Cants. in K. J. Rice post was deliv-
ered by Rev. H. H. Wilbur at the Meth-
odist Episcopal church Sunday morn-
ing to u large congregation. Sunday
evening union temperance services were
held at the First B:ptlst church. The
house was rrowdvd. The sermon was
by Rev. H. H. Wilbur of the Methodist
K.plscgpal church, I'rofessor W. N.
Manchester sang an offertory
which was very much appreciated.

The young ladies and gentlemen of
town lire Invited to meet ut Grand Ar-
my of the Republic hall Friday evening.
May 29. to assist in making bouquets
and wreaths for Decoration Day.

OLD

Mr. Benjamin ' Richardson left on
Monday for an extended visit with

in England.
An entertainment will be held in Ken-

nedy's hall In Duryea this (Tuesday)
evening for the benefit of Mrs. Carey,
whose little son died a short lime ago
from the effects of a dog bite. All uro
Invited lo attend.

Miss J. Muy Brodhead.of Stroudsburg
Nornuil school, spent Sunday with her
parents.

George Hill post, Grand Army of the
Republic, of Mooslc, will hold exercises
ut the Brick church on the afternoun
nf Memnrlul Day. Several prominent
speakers will be there. The post will
meet at headquarters at 1 p. m. und the
line of march will be taken up at 1.110

sharp. Let everybody decorate their
homes on the line of march.

The Epworth league of the Brick
church will hold a fettval on the church
lawn on Memurlul Day. Ice cream,
coffee and sandwiches wlll'be served. -

,
-

PKICKBL-KG-
.
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The Dickson BrewlncK company have
completed the foundation fur their now
brt wery.

William Smith, of Nin th Main street,
la on the atck list, ?

M, T, Fadden, of noted political fame

throughout this borough and county,
will enter the race for Democratic nom-
ination for representative of the Fourth
legislative district. Mr. Fadden wag
born in Olyphont and has been a resi-
dent of this plaea for the past tinyears. He Is energetic and a very
successful politician und will doubtless
make a strong candidate.

A special meeting of the Dickson City
school board will be held Wednesday
at 7.S0 p. m. The object of the meeting
Is to hear the secretary and treasur-
er's annual reports.

Patrick Langan. of Olyphint. was a
visitor In town last evening.

John Judge, of the boulevard. Is suf-
fering from a severe attack of rheu-
matism.

John Hawk visited in Scranton last
evening.

William McLoiighlln and family
spent Sunday at Laurel Mill purk.

FOKKST CITY.
Street Commissioner Woodbury Coyle

and a force of men are ut work filling In
and grading Delaware street, between
Depot and Center streets.

Thomas F. Johns, of Pleasant Mount,
Wayne county, wua a visitor here Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Lewis Evans, of Gibson, this
county, dieil ut hi r home, ut that place,
on Saturday at .:io p. m. Her age was
70 years. Mrs. Lvans was the mother
of .Mrs. Benjamin Aluxey and Mrs. John
I.. Westgate, of this borough. The fu-

neral will be held today (Tuesday) ut
1 o'clock at Union Hill church,

Maggie Torniey, of Ledgedule. Wayne
county. Is visiting friends and relatives
here.

The ccuuclt contemplated erecting a
borough building this summer, but at
the last meeting there was a deadlock
o nthe question of the site to be chosen.
The First ward men want the building
locutud In their ward and the Second
ward counctlini-- think the best site Is
In the Second ward. The probability Is
now that the borough will continue to
rent quarters. By the way, why not
compromise by letting the matter drop
entirely und lake steps to secure a
system ot sewerage?

John L. Westgate. of Susquehanna
street. Is suffering from hemorrhage of
he luni;s.

At the last meeting of Enterprise
Hose .company the members decided to
go to Carbondale In a body and tuke
part In the pa rude to be held there on
July 4.

Efforts are being made to organize
anoher lire company by certain citizens
of the First ward. It is said hat $200
have been contributed toward the pro-
ject. We cannot see that there Is any
crying need Just at present for another
company, but "the more the merrier,"
aud it's all right if the boys can raise
the wheicwllhal to purchase the neces-
sary unnaratus.

Enterprise Hose com puny met to chill
last night. The members will drill
every Monday evening from now until
July 4. N. E. Brundage Is captuin.

The missionary department of the
Presbyterian Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor will give an enter-
tainment und supper Wednesday even-
ing of this week. Tickets are being
sold for the entertainment. The sup-
per will be free.

II' Hie Ifnby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Winslow'.-- . Soothing Syrup ha

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil.
I:cns of Mother: for t:.elr Children
while Teething, witii Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child. Softens the Gums,
.'Hays all Pain, Cures Wind Colic nnd
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists In every pirt of tr." world.
P.e sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
toothing Syrup," and take no othrr
Wnd. Twenty-fiv- e rents a bottle.

THE

iOSIC POWDER CO..
ROOMS I AND 2, COfil'LTH B'L'O'S,

SCRANTON, PA.

8IIMGASD ELSSIIHG

wo
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL-E

WORKS.

LAFLIN A RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Bniteries, Electric Exol.idorn, fur ex- -

piutii.ig hunt, huii'ty t use, ,a

Repaono Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES.
HIUH

E. 1BUrs

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

D bi is Beef

CAPACITV:

100,000 Barrels per Annum

ON THE LINE CF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC 0
are located th finest tlshlng and hunting
grounds In the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points in
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Cunudlan anj
United States Northwest, Vancouver,
Beuttle, Taconia, Portland, tire., Sun
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining: Cars
attached to 111 throuxlit trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with, bedding-- , curtains
and specially adapted to wants of familiesmuy be ho with seroiid-ciun- s tickets.
Rates always less thus via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, etc,
on application to -

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A.,
383 Broadway, Nw York.
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3 BARGA1 III EACH DEPART

Changed Every Day, for One Week Only.
Below We Mention a Few of Those

for Sale on Monday. .

THE :. FAIR
4C0 AMD G2 LACKAWANNA AVE

x Z
15" rain Lace Curtains,

3W y I long, ni.it U

J.S5,ou lion C. wm

day SI
1 rase American Light

Cambric worth !Sr

day lJ4C
1 fiw Am rlciin In ilgo

Blue Dresi ( uai-iv"- . CO
wuri h Sc. yard, "l tron llonduy

I.OOl) daz LadleV Fancy
Haiiiikercaief. worth
Sc. each, on Koa. mn
day

tUO dE' n Ladia' and
lliaaea' Ribijed Yeats,
wi.rtn 8o. each, on rllouday a)

SCO tlnzeo Ladle Rllk
illttn nnd Woven,
worth itk;
on Monduy

12 riocin Tahl Linm, t cats Corsets, drab
and white, worth duoblnurhcd tin blanched

and Turkey red, a pair, on
wnrth iiSc, yard, --yew day
ou Monday w

I rase Qenta'
MilrEJii LailieV Wrap-

per 2 Wool
ail kind B and Drawcis.

worth S1T5. ft, on 7. eauto,
en Aiouuay.. I' Uonday

Rammer
Kihbed blurtt

worth
on

39C
2

Gil m 01 DEI1IJ

We Have Never

GARPET8
That approached the present one in every desirable quality,
the colorings are richer and patterns more artistic, variety
greater and values far beyond anything we ever did,

Draperies and Upholstery
Our Decorators are practical men, of long experience,

formerly employed in the Largest Houses in New York ;
they will pencil you a sketch, or give you original drawings
in colors while you wait, and be helpful to you in harmoniz
iug Wall Papers, Carpets and Furniture.

S. i. KERB,
Opposite Main Fntrarce

to the Wyoming House.

of

:

Circus

Six dark finished canp chairs-thr- ee
slats and live spindles In the

buck worth $8.00

liurgniii Trice $3.JC

A Set of
five plect'S 4 and one Kocker

fancy turned f)IiiuIl back cane
ueatsy-glys- s tinlnh carved neatly,

liui-Kui- n Price $4.90

or kitchen use wood seat saddle
shape high back 4 spin-
dles antique ulcus

Baiguin Price 4'Jc euch

I'orch lincker-larp- c arms splint
seat and bark light gloss

IH In. high seat 21 In. wide
17 In. deep worth twice our

IJurauiii Price S1.S9
A

carved saddle seat 20 In. wide
1 Inches deeji !ll In. post a good

three dollar article,
Karguin Price $1.49

with all iron extension
spring: and cotton top mattress
bed DO in. high 63 In. wide heavy

this outfit at
our

Uurgulu Price $7.7Vi

800 Ladle' TI1V
U anda aaanrtml

C i.i5 to ii.im e,
each, Monday '

200 doz I adieu' Lann.
dried Shirt waiata, all
site, worth Wo . nrg on Uonday 4V1'

100 Ladies' Care, all
pair IOC wool, nary and tans.

Worth fl.7U to
2.50,en Uoudav 75- -

40 dns Ladies' Mnslin
11 ou Skirts, fine embroid-

ery,25c worth Wo,, enron Monday

40 d-- s Ladies' liuslin
Nintit Gowns, worth

SLy....f;69c
8 a -

i:i DRY OH HJI.

ESTABLISHED 1873.
imiiiiiiiii

Call 5154,

a of

Hi! IK

SON GO.,
408 Lackawanna

Oeneral Office: PA.

1Cwsgl'sWsjs'y1a11s

Solid Oak polish finish five draw,
ers 24 in. wide well made the like
never sold for less JS.00,

Bargain Price $5.00

Stair Oil Cloth.
suitable to run over stair carpet3
and protection to feet tracks soma
15 iu. and 18 In. wide.

Bargain Price 6c anJ 8c a Yard

one and a half yard best
Brussell and enough fringe tor both
ends.

Barguiu Price 98a

with spring rollers made complete
reudy to put in place.

Bargain Price 18c

Hen's
A bunch of nicely made 8 and 4
button cutaway sack suits will be
offered In Clothing Department at
218 Wyoming avenue, opposite uur
furniture stores, at our

Bargain Price $8,611

DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
AND PA

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
MACHINERY.

HEN

Offers Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

The Bargains on Earth,

Aa the People Say

Chairs.

Chairs.

Dining Chairs
embossed

finish-b- ack

Colonial Rocker
with

Bedstead.
complete

carvings

225, 227 and 218

handltiw'th

G09DS

Telephone

Offered

&
Avenue.

SCRANTON,

Chiffonier

than

Carpet Rugs.
Tapestry

Window Shades

Clothes.

THE
SCRANTON WILKES-BARR- E, Manirfaeturtra

HOISTING AND PUMPING

Greatest

Cottage

Cottage

Rockers.

complete

Line

Wyoming Avenue.


